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One of the most appropriate Xmas

presents s a subscription to a good

maga 7.1T1P
A A 1VI

We can give you the lowest sub
scription prices and in many cases
club them with you.

TURNER'S
Ontario,

d e a n on

E. W DUNN

"The Iowa Man'
Have so!(l Mvr.rtrck and General F-- nn Sales In

Fr past 14 years. I Guarantee my

('ill Collect, 276--

Oregon

rrn
Oiegon

Work.

IVn.ic . Malm

Toys Toys

Mnlio

We now hue on displny a great niiinbtr of novel-

ties in the Toy line. Also children's Wagons,

Sli (1h, Jiddie Kara, Sain-E-Kar- s, Dolls, Bug::

Etc., for the young. A large and choice line of

hand painted pieces on China and several pat-

terns in domestic dinner ware. Our U law warn

asortment contains several beautiful Water Sets

Our stock is now larger than ever: you must no
it get an idea of al we have to offer,

THE VARIETY STORE
ONTARIO, OREGON
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IPII'- - PeriectloB Ofl Heater gtvea P
', Ktt&tSMlB 5'' ""artab-- s warmth . -

IhC . mv kwu oa osn no-- rV'-fla- f

--BaV
ATsTa- -l

i -- th Pearl OB, th ever- - f1 LjIbM abtaiaaUe fuel
Orr!- - !""" Lint touch ol a I

'
- m"un gives Instant heat It Ml " smoke or odor No dust CWrl fM convenient thau

savL-B- coal or wood. jj

1 ' kaM I fy .Pss'rssaiM Oil H.ttmr I
fcrlf ll "s"1 aV-- Oaaass ewy wiia-- s. i

PERFECTIONOIL HEATER
0. H. TEST, Special Agent

Standard Oil Co., Ontario
V40UK THAWING CO.
VAi.fc; tkaiiu.no co--

MeMITV HOW. CO.
Mauowsax taecoxD uakd stk:myvha mw. oa

and

to

Vale, UraKoa
Oraaa, Clrisjna

ttoaasno, Orafaw
OsiiartB, tareapta

Myaaa, Oreyoa
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Letters from Malheur

Boys "Over There

(Continued from page :t

but I um a candle, in the window I

a flower box with plant all 11 In

tact.
I have a 8. a paster iisjig'ng

In the window add inside on the wall
I have a big Fourth Ioan Drive pde

tW, the one with the Naval NtM oa
It. I forgot to mention a hid bell I-

hanging en rt nail W uae It
to Kft up hv on tho s'de of It 11
"Berlin 1916" We hare Rome rant

our waah
nan U a Jerry Helmet, our hatchet I

a Merman bayonet, and our Move 1

a small gasoline .hum with
mIk'h of Ktovo pipe on it. lni II It Iff
dandy atid I am writing this
my shirt off.

They say the war I over and 1

guess It l. but 1 Hon t mum ninny I

.. ttiu ,.i,..i,i home vnrv snon.Jilsck carrier, uurru.

have beoti up In her- - for some timet few toilet also pup tea
...aVi.., all um now

now and nan some very -
esllng time and expert

U i Mr little old Tank that know
now to perfection.

This town wis In Ucrmsn bar
for four years and from the looks
thlr.ar. they expected to stay for
while. The town Itaali nil

always
I

'

-

' '.. . , . .Tll.,1.one miliums noma un imta i . -

. i i... .,.. ,in in mr,,.. laii hr That ruard house la
U.l 'hi, Miny .wtw ."-- . -

. . . W ,t... 1111.. Mam an nflM IUUUKU.

,l for Idoes quite few tilings
I have been made a dun irr who

Is commander of the Tank, and
when were out on a little trip a

few days ago broke team Ifa
were away from the rest of tl"
pany for three deva but got

ixii and came rolling In yaetar-ii- i.

muddy anil tired nut glad

to gel In again We lilt kit' bens from
ovary breach of service tii-- re la In

the army to get our meals, ami I'll
tell you wo hail good eats

Away out In IM hills I ran Into

mine fellows gunriliiiR mum' N',
ng for their bunch t, OMM I"

ricini the front, one was Kill Paul
who iiMdl iii wiirV for 'loin llulllday.
neur Vale lie knew Mert mill inanv
punl Otitnrlo and Vail
of the first be asked about was Lels
Jones, then about Art Moody and
Hnth and about Arfg two sisters
We dropped In for a noon meal with'
a labor Battnllon of Negroes fixing
up rosda. etc , and they ail treated
tla rtne They sura wer.- Interested
In the Tank and all i ride,
hut gaa was low and 1 could not ac-

commodate them
On the rood In. however, a esp-

ial mopped ua and asked If he

couldn't ride Just iq gwl the sensa-

tion I got out the Jurri-- t ami
li'm iim place, ao lie could

full benefit of "all I I "'t
look hi iii fog mile or so. I Bde

on the top outside.
Befvaan the stove snd

boya tlioUKht It a warm
In hare so opeui
I tblak 1 will have to put on shirt,

gra two othei k.i In here.
Kobertsvn frwiu hi aqd

from Im li

Willi tli one are ihrr,
one Dowrgbely from Arizona

ami Curtis from H

J So represent six dn
aistas

About tbla part of France one can-

not realize the havoc this war hsa
brnn(hl hat without seeing it.
The Oermaus have only been out of

here about month ami
tie town la rased to the gi

I li. lookk to me aa On

i linn nee have been uaed foi
more than anything elm The hills
are covered with little wooden oroaa-e- a

where both Uerman and Alhcl
aoldtors are farther up 1 aaa
out In the wood Inking around and
found eight Oefmana, rour In

group, sent west by slmrpml shall
m in group killed i rifle

tire iio li Marshal Rrawma ami
Alex Mil'lierHoii iiiuWIiik It? llu
written both of them, but ' ..

are too toM ta write I xuppoae lie-

ns is already talking about hei
Xmas vacation I may aurprln

ami drop in oa you about that
Mine myself, but have ray douine

1 will have a big lond alory to i.li
a about what I wan doing on r

i... hut I'll keep that lust to
, If I don't alorp writing.

i il! soon be small newspaper
ua liable to make the cenaoi

but I guess he'd just as soon spend hla
time on one ol aevvrai, mi 111 l

'for a while because Its the flr-t- i

chance I have bad to write for a long
walla

The boya are fixing up their beds
mi I guess I'll alop aad la mine, too
I i want to wis my breaAtast In

the morning, hecaape aa the Governor
of N C to the Vu of --

Its a long tlae bat wean drinks
Please exaw.se the shonnaan ot laia

letter and write real often to your
son. HIHAOl'K,

i Corp K S Adam,
ii 146th
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American Forces

. Americana are Btcca
That the Americana are

to the declaration of Sergem

NBfow. Id a letter to hie

which arrived Monday tellini
life In the camp where ho
daring the war. He aaye:

Isecudttn, Tt '

No.
Dear rather:

1 wrote a letter tt Man

Mothers' Day no hare to a total

yon on Fathers' Day.
I received tha HUM- - tottej fron

Oval today.
I guesa that wa are' going to hare

a pretty good Thoaksalven dinner
from what the maaa Sergeant aaje.
We are getting plenty of good grub

and plenty of clothes tor the i

We are allowed I nulla of uniform:.
2 palm of field shoo. f pairs of

Ithjrox. 3 suits of woolen upswwew, .
shirts, 1 pair of wrapped leggms, i

, ap, I rain coat. 1 overcoat. 1 pan

of glove,-fou- r blankets, mess kit,

u.,,- - oi

I artlclea, a I.... i. havinave mier-wiu- m .

another

Battalion

Bx.

and

I hope (bat we are mi"-m-

soon. sure will glad to

l the good old B. again I

beon BfwC bore about foafteen
mllis now 1 haven't been In tpl

B. . . I nlillUIIIII Iplt.'il once iinw
haven't day's work and I

.. ... . l.n In I ... Iawav. nut ien -
i liable

unit ...
. A .! 1.

I I I AnHbifl'AfiM rtr.lt,. n. tvttvn
a

we
we

dually
up

Of

a

i

s

n

s

we

oa

a

a Hue ii

bur'.ed;

out
a

a

iii. ii

aald

snippeu
I be

U. A.

iva

missed a

i.- -.

that he

shouldn't . you know, but it is an
right as long as a fellow aoeso i b.
caught.

How Is the new car getting along.

Is she a good hill puller?
Haveeyou got a good )oh for mi

whan l vet home, you know oeaiauB

driving the car. ha! ha! How lathe
alo.un liualiiess now? Are lioraea

worth a nlckle now? I iniial haw.

quite a bunch of bursas b

Wlien 1 get home I want io seme
down uud get to work. 1 can ewe

from my Utile experience that that
in the oniv wav to act ahead at any
thing 1 wouldn't stay in Hie arra
during paaoa time for any I
1 am making pretty good money now

for an enlisted men I am getting
$66 no a month as an M. H. ('. and
fSH.OO on top of that as avlatlou

making a i'al g 194.80

nimitli That Is thS blgheat pay aa
Ipllsted man ran get.

(led hard to r" to fly '" "II

ainiKX ma. A lew of

hoys from y gt"

few got to the front but the t
Ql woiildn I let me go wen, mere
Un t to flylug in

ttniea io 1 .lldn t miss
I n 11,1 wsut to bring down a faav

Bpsch planea.
I haven't aaan tha Iront or don i

agpeti io now. bui I hellava I bsc
no-- mure good back here training ,

lota than a lot of the fellows pi

flout This la largest avisuou
ap in the oi l, one yaar ago lt
n nothing hul u li g mud hole I In

tnl. li said the Aram
julilni make a go of It hut you sea

lay ware badly tool tl.

Oaa don I realise what a bum n oii

w
coi

Impossible
n Squadron

anything
anything,

engineer.,

and stayers the Americana ,1

i.nill vou are of them si
age) what tliey can accompnan

Our aquadrou hroke tne worinii
rd for having the greataat num

tr of (i K u anas, we naa. ami a
atill nave. l par cent O K . lata
makes the eighth day That I II

pgake them all fl down ami work

al that
Well, I h le I um home for my ,

list birthday. Wall. I must close tori
m llel wishes and Ural lot.- - to

N

all

tone....

for

pen

the

one

M H. K Glenn N llrown
ll.l Aero 1025,
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Kor Hour Stomach)
Kat sparingly, particularly of meats j

masticate your food thorol
one of t'bamberlaln'a Tablets linu

.ifter auppi Adv to 11-3- 1

SAVK TROUBLK
Kam liera wlio have uiaciilnary

uiual keep them lu repair

WE FIX
OAMU.IM-- . KM.IM--- .

UUUOATlNa rt MM
U 1MIMOHIIJCH

til klaah Ma. bluer)
We apeclalise on I'umps aud

Uaaollne Knglnes
Our rricsw Are Hfchi.

MARSOEN MACHINE SHOP

lasamed il.e He I V aim- - of I'luuubei-Uli.'- x

louche Kease).
"We first learned the true value of

Chamberlain's Ouught Kemedy aev-or-

years ago when we lived near
I'litton Kill. Mil state, ' writes Mrs,

Maloire, Mobarly, Bio
that time f bad a severe cold aud nu
auaoylug cough 1 am a bottle of .

i 'haaaher tola's t'oaah Heiuedy. aad
aflar lakiug a few duaas of it niy
cough looseaed up and my lungs felt
batter 1 used one bottle or it and by
than my cold had entirely disappear- -

ni,i

Mtrrg Xmaa to All

AL. CHASE,

TWO
von

H.H.KS MAN Al.llt

Ontario, Oregon
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Manufacturers of

Ml si n-- VtSK

MID-WINTE-
R TERM BEGINS JANUARY U

IION IIKIHTMAH Mi
I ii H AMI ii w BRUIN

r:ltl
good poNltion awalta you. Tha greatest period of prosperity thlt

r.iuniry boa ever scan la Just uhnad of ua. Klg tlilmj" lll ba.Ma In
Idaho within the next few year.. business education will enable

grsap the beat opportuu Huh, It will mean success to you WKI'l
Kill rAUTU'ULABtt

Link's Business College
' oppiiii.'. Ugr lioihl , llt.llio I

NOW.

.C. Baatiism, i'

ih aaa a aaa aaa i aaaaaaaaaaaaa4aaa4)

T T
For He-r-

A Bracelet Watch
f A Bracelet Watch is not only ap--

........ :.....! - ' i l..a i- - 0 i jin'iinicu, an uruiiciii uciutv, uui very uufiui ana
convenient an well. ('xfne and gee our large array of the
neatest and daintiest Bracelet Watches ever offered in this
community. They make ideal Gift for any occasion and
are all guaranteed time-keeper- s.

Rings and other gift jewelry of ail kinds. Bring your
shopping list in here. We will solve your problems for you
in way that will bring beams of appreciation to thr facta
sitae rcotgaenta of your gifts.

W. W. LETSON. Jeweler
Ontario, Oregon

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Thaaa ara economical duye and ao
the Ford Car becomes a more intense
necessity to you every day by reoion
of tho universal service the Ford sup-
plies every day It has become a large
part In the "business of lllng " Jt
! dally economy. You have tha
cholca of a variety of bodies, from
tha snappy runabout to tha de luve
asdaa.

X)RD GARAGE
KKIUK HAYKS. staaagwr

ONTAKIO. OHJBOOM.
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